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Whiteman Is Executive Committee Announces Class Office 
Likely Choice 
For Openings 
Student Opinion Favors 

Jazz King After Radio 
Program 

Conflicting Reports Say 
Stephenson Cannot 

Get Contract 
Student opinion on the campus 

today voted that Paul Whiteman 
was the probable choice for Open
lor dances, althourh Steve Steph
enson. Cotllllon Club leader. de
clined to make any statements. 

Other unauthenticated rePOrts 
said that several hundred dollars 
still stood between Stephenson and 
his promise of last Teusday to aet 
either Clinton or Whiteman the 
Opening dances. 

Stephenson said that he could 
not make any comments on the 
rePOrts at the preaent tlme. He 
added that be had been In con
stant. touch with orchestra sources 
for the past week and hoped to 
conclude a deal for a band by the 
ftrst of next week. 

Expla.nalton for the popular be
lief that Whiteman wlll appear 
here on OCtober a and 15 seem
ed to grow from the preeentatlon 
of t.he Swtnr by the tina of Jazz 
In hla Chesterfteld proaram on 
Wednesday ntaht. 

Whiteman In an announcement 
precedina the pl&Jlne of the 
Swine said: "And we'll now play 
America's best loved coUere aonr 
from one of America's rreatest 
colleres-The Washinaton and Lee 
Swlnr." Be said nothlnr about the 
posslbillty of his appearina bere. 

Both Stephenson and Charlie 
Chapman, sophomore claaa preal
dent. have concluded plans for the 
ftrures durtnr the set: and both 
have already selected the favors 
which are to be distributed. 

Plans for the decorations have 
already been beaun alona a fall 
theme and Fred Lynch of Phila
delphia 1s expected to betrln work 
llhortlY on the sketch of the ball
room to be bullt. 

A meetlna of the Dance Board 
IS expected within the next few 
days to d iscuss ftnanclnr of the 
set. Stephenson has already de
clared that no matter what the 
orchestra. he IS aralnat ralalnr the 
prices of tlckeu. which have sold 
for S5.50 to $8.00 In the paat two 
years. 

Chapman said that hiS drive for 
sophomore duea would be started 
lhe latter part of next week and 
that he waa expectlnr to have up 
to 160 men In the Sophomore prom 
on Friday niahL. 

Professor Flournoy 
Rests ~comfortably' 

After Operation 
Descl'lbed as "restln& comfort

ably" by Dr. Reid White. Dr. Plt.l· 
((erald c. Floumoy of the Enallsh 
oeaprtment was convalescln& to· 
day In a Charlottesville hoepltal 
rollowln& an emeraency operation 
ror appendlclllS performed satur
day. 

Stricken Friday, Dr. Flournoy 
waa unable to be operatA!d on be· 
cause of a weak heart, which con· 
dlUon neceNltated a spinal t.nea
lhesla. available only at- the Cbar
lotteavllle clinic, Or. White staled. 
At last rePOrts the paUent. was 
coruldered out of all "aerloua dan
Mer." 

Or. Flournoy's clusea wlll be di
vided amona the other l!nlllah 
t.eachen until hiS return. Althouah 
no 1t.atements could be made POll· 
lively, It was understood aa POl· 
a.lbk> that he would not retum to 
hla teachln& dulles until the sec
ond eemeater. 

Rlnl- lum Phi Edl&orial 8laft 
A meetlna of all candidates for 

the editorial etaiT of The aa .... 
tum Phl wlll be held next Tues
day evenlnr at 8:30 In the omce 
of lhe paper In the buement. of 
the Student Union. Try-out.l for 
all lntereated candidates wlll be 
held at that Ume. 

Election For Finals President Elections Set 
Ollie Gluyu Definitely Re

signa; All Nominations 
Clwe Tuesday 

Declartne the preaidency of Pl
nala vacated by virtue of Ollle 
Oluyas' failure to return to school 
thia semeater, the executive com
mittee today called for the names 
of candidates (or the special elec
tion which wUl be held by the 
committee next Friday afternoon. 

The action of the committee 
was taken ln its meeting of Tues
day ntrht after receivinr a brief 
wire from Oluyas that he would 
not return to Washinrton and Lee. 
The wire was addressed to vaur
han Beale, president of the stu
dent body. No explanations were 
o1!ered by the reslined dance 
leader. 

Sydney Ammerman, aecretary of 
the student body, announced that 
aU applications for the position 
must be submitted to him by next 
Tuesday evenlnr to be eliclble for 
conaideratlon by the committee. 
He alao warned all students of the 
constitutional amendnient rerard
lnr solicitation of committee mem
bers. 

Althourh the notice of the vac
ancy has been posted since Tues
day nilht, no applications have 
yet been received. Birnie Harper 
and Charlie Hart. both defeated 
by Oluyaa laat aprlna, have Indi
cated that they would enter their 
names before next Tuesday's dead
line. 

'Ibe retirement of Oluyas marks 
the thlrcl time ln the laat two yean 
that a maJor danee aet president 
has resipled h1a position. A year 
qo In Aprll, Chester Shively 
dropped out of school after recelv
lnl a bll maJority for Pancy 
Dreu prealdent ln a Cllque con
trolled election. Be was succeeded 

Funds Request 
Of BandT abled 

Executive Committee Turns 
Down Appropriation 

Temporarily 
By a unanimous vote the execu

tive committee last Tuesday nllht 
tabled a requeat for a apeclal stu
dent body appropriation of $250 
for the univenlty band unW fur
ther detaila can be leamed. 

'Ibe request. whlch wu present
ed to the committee by president 
Vauthan Beale, waa made by Dean 
Robert TUcker. It called for a con
tinuation of the special appropria
tion which the ellecutive commit
tee voted to the band last year. 

Tucker's reqUNt potnted out that 
almilar approprlattona were belnl 
made by the untvenlt.y and by the 
alhleUc auoclatlon. It dld not In
dicate what pretent we waa pro
poeecl for the appropriation. 

Committee members were re
luctant to say what diSposal would 
be made of the measure. Prealdent. 
Beale declared. however, that Mr. 
Varner, the band director. and 
Dean Tucker had been Invited to 
the committee meetlnl next Tues
day nllht ; and he Indicated deft
nite acUon would be taken on the 
appropriation propoaal at tha.t. 
time. 

Fifty Men Sian 
For Glee Oub 

With over 10 men atrned up u 
members o1 the Glee club. plalll 
for the ~ year were outlined 
at a reorpnlaUon meeunr Tuea· 
day nl&ht In the Student Union 
bulldinr. 

Roll Heney, prealdent of the 
club, diloUIMd the tentative sched
ule for the year, and after thla. 78 
men were heard In the tryouts. 

Slnrlnr tocet.her tor the nrat 
Ume yesterday, the club showed 
promise, accordinl to Profeasor J . 
0 . Varner. director. who forecasts 
a rood year for the Ol'lanizatlon. 

Tentative enprements have 
been made tor concerts with Hoi
Una and Mt.rY Baldwin before 
Chrlat.mu. A protram IJ)ODIOred 
bJ the Chrtatlan Councll wlU allo 
be rlven In Lee Chapel before the 
HoUdaJI, 

·------------------------

OLLIE GLUY AS 

by Russ Doane, who failed to re
turn last fall . Doane was tlnally 
replaced by WUI Raters, who con
ducted the set last session. 

Executive committee elections 
In each of these two Instances have 
provided the successor for the of
nee. Strict enforcement of the 
anti-poUtlcklng amendment has 
been carried out In each of the 
elections. 

The text of the amendment, 
Ammerman pointed out. Is as fol
lows : "No solicitations addressed 
to a member of the executive com
mittee by an applicant or by any 
student on behalf of such appli
cant for the purpose of obtalnlng 
the vote of any member of the 
executive committee in ftUinr such 
vacanclea shall be permited. 

"Such solicitations shall dis
quaUfy the applicant for that vac
ancy. 

"The executive committee sh&U 
remove from omce any member of 
the executive committee who falla 
to disclose promptly any such so
licitation." 

Frosh Assimilation 
Committee Releases 

Rules For Session 
With the nrst meetlna of the 

Freshman Asalmllatlon Commit
tee last nlrht, a deftnite procram 
was launched for carrylnr out the 
functions o( the aroup thls year. 

The committee reported they 
had received many rePOrts from 
upperclaasmen expressing dlsap
polntment In the manner and at
titude of freshmen this year In 
abldlna by the traditions and cus
toms of the unlveralty. They fur
ther slated their Intention to ln
vestlaat.e every cue thorourhly 
and deal with It accordlnrlY. 

Boxes will be placed at the Cor
ner, the Student Union lounre. the 
University Store, and the Com
merce lJbrary. Printed blanks wll 
alao be attached to the boxes for 
convenience. 

Rules rovernlnr freshmen are 
as follows : No unconventional 
dress, wear caps at all limes while 
In Lexlnrlon, speak lo everyone. 
keep otr lhe anss. and conduct 
yourself as o. aentleman at all 
Limes. 

The commlt.ree o.lso requested 
any freshman loslna his cap lo 
notify a membel' of the commit
tee. Otherwise. loslna a ca p will 
not be considered an excuse by the 
committee. 

The ~:ummlttee will meet every 
Tuesday nlaht at 7:30 In Student 
Union. 

Buruley W illiamso11 Dies; 
Spri11g lujury Is Fatal 

It was with deep reatet that 
classmt.tes lea rned or lhe death of 
Burnley Williamson of the class 
of 1841, who passed on Wednesday 
nlaht at hla home In Han·lson
bUI'1f, Vll'llnla. 

Williamson. known to hls friend!! 
as "Will," was entered In the 
school or art$ and waa pltdaed to 
lhe PI Kappa Phl fraternity . He 
died from an ulcer resultlna from 
an InJury received earlier In the 
year. Williamson's death followed 
a summer's conftnement. to bed, 
caused by an InJury received In 
the sprina. 

Funeral at1·vtces wlll be held In 
Harrllonburv tomorrow afternoon 
at s·oo. 

For October 3 
Seniors To Choose 

Officials In Annual 
Balloting 

All 

Three Executive Committee 
man Posts Yet To Be 

Filled 
Campus politicians be~ran pre

ening their feathers today In prep
aration for the annual senior and 
freshman class elections. which 
will usher In the 1938-38 political 
whirlllir on Monday nllht. Oc
tober 3. 

Three executive committee om
ces. as well as the presidencJ of the 
freshman law, senior academic, 
senior commerce, and senior sci
ence schools, wtll otrer plenty of 
excuse for an abundance of PO· 
Utlcal ftreworts. In addition. the 
omces of vloe-presldent, secretary- Bruller BW Brown, who lead the Generals to victory In hls ftrst rame 
treasurer, and hlatorlan are open as Big Blue Captain. 
In the three senior and freshman 
1a w clasaee. 

The freshmen lawyers and the 
combined senior classes each have 
two executive committee poets to 
ftll, as well as their Individual 
class omces. The freshman class 
of the academic school w111 elect 

Virginia Symphony 
Orchestra To Give 
Series Of Concerts 

one member of the executive com- Season tickets are now on sale 
mlttee from lts number· for the three symphony concerts 

Candidates for any of the re- to be riven here by the Virrtn1a 
spective oftlces must ftle their Symphony Orchestra, It was an
namea with the secretary-treu- nounced today by Mr. Francis s. 
urer of the student body before Walla, president of the Lexlnrton 
8 p. m . Prtday, September 30. Phllbannonlc Society. 

Members of the freshman clua The Lexinrton Society SPOnsor-
will meet Monday, October 3, at ed a like aeries last year, which 
7:30 1n Lee Chapel for their elec- met with considerable success. To 
Uon. 'nle three senior clasaes will further Insure Its success, how
convene at the same hour In ever, the Unlveralty this year has 
Waahlnlton Chapel, with all ftrst bourht 150 tickets, to be sold to 
year lawyers who are candidates students at the ba~aln price of 
for a decree. to name two execu- $1.15. After these ftrst tlctets are 
tlve committeemen. Meetlnrs of sold out the prices wlll go back to 
the Individual aenlor classes will the standard rate of S1.85. Mr. 
be held Immediately after thls for Walla stressed the fact that moat 
the class elections. One-third of of theae tickets wUl ao to members 
the membershlp of any clua will of the band and Olee club, and 
be requlrec1 for a quorum. other students should buy their 

After the meetinr of the entire tlcteta as soon as posalble. Prtcea 
senior claa.s 1n Washlneton Chapel, or each separate concert t1cket wtll 
the freshman law cllw wUl meet be 75 cen ts. 
In the Eaat Room of Tucker Hall At each PI'Oir&m ruest soloists 
to elect two executive committee- wlll appear, but as yet these have 
men and class omcers. The senior not been announced. 
commerce class wUl elect clul of- All students dealrlnr to procure 
ncers at the same tlme In the tlckeu can aet them from Mr. 
South Room of Tucker Hall; the Walla, Mr. Varner, Mr. Irwin, 
senior science clau, ln the North or from the repretentatJve who 
Room of Tucker Hall ; and the wlll call at their fraternity houses 

Continued on ~ four In the next few days. 

All's ~Fair' In Love and War, 
Also In Old Rockbridge County 
BJ LATHAM THJGPIN •-------------------

With the usual carnival odors of featurtnr the birth of a baby. 
burnlna bambul'ler and dampen- Roctbrld.le Pa.lr publicity fea
ed sawdust, the characteriStic car- lurea the fact that there wlU be 
nival noises produced by persplr- an automobile trlven away satur
lng barkers and otr-key merry-10- day nliht. which IS to be the bli· 
rounds, and the typical carnival aeat nilht of lhe Fair. Authorities 
slrhts of paint-blazoned canvas stresa, however, that there will be 
nnd sinuous ''hoochle" dancers, the prizes awarded every nllht of the 
r tahteenth a n n u a I Roclcbrldre alx. 
County Fair opened on the fair 
grounds behind the Kt.ppa Slama 
house last Monday ntaht. 

Poul'ln& throurh the revolvlna 
~rates Into the avenues or aaudy 
slrns, blarlnr phonocraph.s, frayed 
ropes, patched canvas, blunted t.ent 
slobS, and double-layer superla
tives, one of the welrdelt COilllOm· 
eratlons of humanity yet assem
bled crowded Into the 20-acre tract 
or land to berln an OI'IY of aaplna 

. both wllh and without the ex
penditure of the root of all evil. 

Mountaineers, farme rs. sleepy 
boys, blase atudents, and upstand
Ina citlzena of Rockbrldae county 

all were there to walk around, 
try the va.rlous aamea of "aklll ," 
see the various lnoccuous " bad" 
shows, and take their turns on the 
brtrhliY bulbed ferrta wheels, In 
spll.e of the fact that. the sawdust 
was damp from a day of Intermit
lent rains. 

Amona the ahowa purPOrtlna to 
cater to "rrown-upa only" the 
newe11L, moet visited attraction on 
the lot. It aeerna, II the "Miracle 
or Ute," a motion picture ahow 

Gilliam, White Win 
In Horse Show 

Frank J . Ollllam, Dean of Stu
dent. at Wuhlnaton and Lee, and 
Dr. Reid White, univerally phy
sician , both won ribbons In the 
Rockbrldae County Ft.lr horse 
ahow, held yesterday afternoon 
and nlaht. 

"Dean OIUlam'a outstandlna 
chestnut aeldlna, Rex Allen, de
cisively won the plantauon clasa 
and. under his excellent rldln&. 
also toolc the owners' class." ex
plt.lnt<i Jimmy Hamilton, director 
of the ahow. 

"Or. White on hls beautiful 
dark-chestnut mare aave a f\ne 
performance In a lal'le class or 
nice horse.s," Hamilton wenl on to 
say. 

Horses owned by SOuthern &m
lnary, Buena VISta alrla' school, 
toolt moet, of the blue J1bbot\5 
throuahouL the ehow. Miss Mar
Jorie McCormick of SOuthern Sem
Inary alvin& a notable perfurnl 
ance. 

Sam Oeveland 
Leaves School 

Southern Colleaian Busi
ness Manager Resigns 

Publication Position 
Sam B. Cleveland, business man

aaer of the Southern Colletlan, 
wlll not be In school thla year. 
members of his fraternity an
nounced today. He returned thla 
year for a few days, but lett thla 
weelt and stated to members of 
Slrma Phi EpsJlon that he would 
not be bact. 

Cleveland was aelected bualneas 
manager of the Southern Colle
gian laat January by the Univer
sity Publication Board followlnc 
the. reslination of Paul Holden. 
Be wu araln selected by the board 
last spriDf as business manqer 
for thls year, and was elected aec
retary of the Publlcatlon Board. 

Cleveland. Junior In the Aca
demic School, lives ln Scranton, 
Pennsylvania. 

Buddy Foltz, prealdent of the 
University Publication Board, told 
The Rlna"·&am PhJ today that he 
plans to call a meetlnl of the 
board next week for the purpose 
of declart.na the omce vacant and 
the election of a new secretary. 

Possible aspirant for the vacat
ed post will probably be Don Buck, 
who Is the only one o( the three 
asslsta.nt business manarens re
turnlnr to school this year. 

Chadwick, Class of '14, 
Elected Legion Head 

Stephen Fowler Chadwick, class 
of ' 14, was elected National Com
mander of the American LtilOn at. 
Its convention election yesterday. 
Charles Wade Crush. also an 
alumnus , was named one of the 
ftve National Vlce-Comamnders. 

Mr. Chadwick received an LL. 
B. here In 1914. He was a mem
ber of Kappa Slrma and of Phi 
Delta Phi, and was president of 
the Harry Lee Boat Club. After 
ir~duatlon . he practiced lt.w at 
his home In Seattle, Washlnat.on, 
until called to aerve as Personnel 
AdJutant In the 27th Infantry 
A E. F. Siberia Before h18 elec
tion as National Commander, he 
had aerved the Ltilon In many 
smaller posiUona. 

Mr. Crush, who lives In ChriS
UJUUbUI'I. Vtralnla, did not rrad
uale from here, but atl~nded law 
school between 1911 and 1814. He 
wu a ~ond lleut.enant. In the 
Co st Artillery durtnr the war. 

Library Notice 
All atudenta desiring lo use the 

Carneale Library can now enter 
by elth~r th front or back doors. 
Mr Foster Mohrhardl, llbrv.rlan, 

ld today. Po the lut t.wo years 
onlv the front doot hod been open 
to tho.e wlahhll to employ the fa
cilities or the bulldlna. 

Craft Passes 
To Dobbins 
For BlueT ally 
Tigers Hold Slim Lead 

Over Big Blue For 
Three Periods 

Generals Look Sloppy In 
Initial Tilt With 

H-S 
Displaying a beautiful last quo.r

ter paasing attack whiCh swept the 
Hampden-Sydney bactfteld com
pletely o1! Its feet , Washington and 
Lee's footbe.ll team opened the 1938 
seaaon with a hard fought 7 to 6 

victory over a surprisinglY strong 
Tl&er team here this afternoon. 
1be Washington and Lee score 
came in the last period when Ray 
Craft tUcked a ten yard pass to 
Howard Dobbins. Dobblns convert
ed to five the Generals their one 
polnt victory, 

Syd Walden scored the vlsltors' 
lone touchdown tlve minutes all(' r 
the rame had opened on a Une 
buck, after Hocan had fumbled 
deep In W-L territory. 

,... Qaar&er 

Wash.lneton and Lee ticked off 
with Dobbins bootlna the ball out
side on the H-S 34. Syd Walden 
picked up a yard on a line buck. 
Another buck failed and Walden 
punted to the W-L three, whe1·~ 
Hocan waa stopped, Blahop fum
bled on the W-L 11 and the Till· 
ers recovered. 

A H-8 pass sailed over the aoal 
line and Walden picked up slx 
around rllht end. The naers com
pleted a lone pus to the slx for 
a tlrst down and W -L took time 
out. A line buck failed, but Wald
en circled end for a H-S touch
down. Walden failed to convert. 

After tat1nr the ball on downs. 
Rotan ticked out of bounds on 
the 32. H-s Punted back, and aft
er araln fallina to mate ftrst 
down, W-L ticked to the H-S six 
yard line. 

H-S bad the ball on their 30 
yard line as th.e quarter ended. 

Score : H-8 8, W-L 0. 
Second Quarter 

The Tirers picked up aeven yards 
In three downs With the aid of a 
penalty and Walden ticked to Jus
tice on the 20, the latter returnln~e 
the ball to tbe 26. 

Craft PUled to Dobbins for a 
21 yard aaln. Two plays throuah 
the line •ave the Blue a tlrst down 
on the H-S 48. A penalty placf'd 
the ball on the H-8 31. 

A series of fumbles by both sldca 
plaCed the ball on the Generals' 
39 yard line. 

Thompson failed on two lluc.
buck.a and ticked to Null, who re
turned the ball to mid-fteld. 

Followlnt an exchanae of punts. 
Null waa stopped on his 35. 

The ball ended with HampdPn 
Sydney atlll leadlnr. 8 to o. 

Third Qa.u1er 

After Hampden-Sydney klcketJ 
Bishop plowed throuah the Uut 
for elaht yard and then brok" 
loose for a twenty yard raln. Ho
aan kicked to Null, who was stop
ped on the H·S 27. 

An exchange of punts followed 
and the nrers were In possession 
of the ball on their own 32. Wald
en lcJcked to Hoaan, who fwnbled 
the ball on the etaht, with Ha.mp
clen-Sydney reeoveriDJ, 

Manran Intercepted a H-S pas:. 
on the nve and Hocan punted slx 
ty yarc:is to lhe H-8 28. An t'X 
chanae o f punts sent the vlsllo1 
back to the,lr 20, aa the third quar 
ler ended. 

SCore : H-S 8, W-L 0. 
Foarth Qaarier 

Walden punted to lbe W-L :!4 
to open the ftnal period, and J us
tice was thrown ln his ll"&(kj 
Craft completed a lona pa tv 
Lykes on lhe W-L 43. Craft .fth'k 
ed another pass to Dobbins which 
carried the ball to thl' H-8 4~ . 
Craft picked up ten yards on u 
delayed paaa pla.y. Anoth<'l trick 
play followed and Wo.ddlln&lon 
advanced the ball lo the Tlaerw' 
eleven . Ora.ft p&Med to Dobbh111 
for the tylnr score nd Dobbins 
converted wtlh a perfe~:l pi u•· 
ment to put the Blu out In foJut, 
7 to e. 
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W4t lttng-tum Jlfi smdents here. And it might not have 
been so bad if they had locked us out at 
the f ront door. 

-
THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

·---

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Letters to the Editor 
.I Washington and Lee University 

Semi-W eekly 

Entered at the Lexington. Vlralnla, Post 
Offlce as second-class mall matter. Published 
every Tuesday and Friday or the collegiate 
year. Member of the Associated Collegiate 
Press. 

But today things at the Carnf;gie li
brary are changed; and for him who pre
fers a rear entrance the back door is open. 
We won't have to worry any longer why 
we can't come in the library and why the 
back door is locked. 

Perhapa ln a few years aU of 
us will have the privlle&e of watch
Ing a game of football on Memor
Ial Day or on the Fourth of July : 
football seasons 1et lon1er every 
year. But. now, lhe average man 
Is restricted to about ten Satur
d&y afternoons begtnnlnlr ln late 
September and endini about 
Thanksgiving time, for: the watch
Ing of games. There are some lucky 
souls who dweil In the lands of 
eternal sunshine who are able to 
continue cheering for some "for
eign" team through January. How
ever, I have not time to dwell upon 
these exceptions whlch · some day 
may prove to be tbe rule. 

"I'm Glad You Asked Me1' ••• 

A freshman wandered into Mr. Jackson's 
omce the other day In search of his class In 
MOdem ClvlUzatlon. After telling him that he 
was ln the wrong pew, Mr. Jackson asked the 
gentleman If he knew who his professor was. 
The confused freshman said that he did not 
but he thought that his office was In New
comb Hall. 

<All contributions to this column should be lim1ted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous If ~hey wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of ~tters to the Editor, The Rlft~-tum Phl.l 

..... IIIU&HT tLO ro• "'•HIOfiiA'- AD._&.lltTietNA e y 

Our MIMiles 

September 22, 1938. 

any further hlndrance Is creallng 
an additional hazard. 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 

Perhaps Mr. Morehardt, the new li
brarian, wanted a back door to go quick· 
ly between his car and the library in wet 
weather. But whatever his reasons, he is 
to be congratulated for a little but con
structive chang .. Big men grow from lit· 
de things. 

Dear Sir: It has been my experience that 
when people see a reason for what Coll#l• p.,biJ•bn-r R'i>~••nulllio•• 
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FRESHMAN ASSIMILATION 

Meeting last night for the first time 
this year, the freahman assimilation com· 
mittee laid its plans for training the mem
bers of the class of 1942 in the tradi· 
tions of the University. And in accord
ance with the practices of past commit· 
tees voted strict enforcement of rules 
with severe penalties to offenders. 

As I was S&Yina. late September 
sees the football start to roll and 
this ls the week-end which sort of 
unofficially opens the season- to
morrow Is the Saturday for which 
thousands have been waiting a 
llfetlme. And this Is the Friday 
night that three or four hundred 
college teams or more than ten 
thousand college players wlll 
spend their ftrst of eight or ten 
following restless Friday nl1hta. 
Tomorrow Is another of thoee Sat
urday mornings which will see 
those players awaken In uncom
table nervous excitement wonder
Ing Just what the day will brlnr. 
Tomorrow ls the afternoon which 
will witness the launchlna of cry
st&llized hopes and plans, the be
glnntn~s of Joys and dlsa.ppolnt
ments. Tomorrow there wlll be an
other night when young men wUl 
go to bed In happy and unhappy, 
bruised mesaes. 

" Is It Mr. Latture?" asked Mr. Jackson. 
"No," &nswered the rt·eshman. ·'This guy 

that teaches me looks like JimmY Roosevelt 
and talks out of the corner of his mouth." 

0 • 0 

Covered With Covert ... 
11 we see one more covert cloth suit on this 

campus we promise you falthfully that. we are 
going to Join the Klan. This summer we were 
booted by some high pressure salesman Into 
believing that we had Just bough t the thln1 
for campus wear. It seems that we have bou&ht 
not a. ault but a uniform. 

In the recent Issue of The Rha~- at tlrst seem rather arbitrary 
tum Phi thtre apepared a false rules they are much more willing 
statement concerning a fraternity to comply with them. It will be 
on the campus. It was, to quote. appreciated, therefore, If you will 
"The members of Slama Phi El>· call to the attention of your stu
sllon are at present Uvlng with dent body the fact that the plac
Mr. Watkin." Perhapa It should lng of any stickers on the wind
be pointed out to the writer of the shield or the rear glass 1s a viola
above mentioned article that. the uon of tramc regulations and Is 
members of this fraternity are llv- not ln tbe beat lntereata of aafety. 
lnJ at 7 University Place. while I am sure that when lhey know 
Mr. Watkin Is residing at 601 Main the facts and the reasons behind 
Street. the law they will gladlY coopet·ate 

Editorial Assistants 
Bayard Berghaus, BUl Buchanan. James Cun

ningham, Fred Farrar. Alvin Fleischman, 
Robert Steele. Latham Thigpen. 

Columnists 

Herb Garges and H&rry Redenbaugh have 
been working on the Idea of a parade of the 
Covert Cloth Brigade between the halves of 
the football aame today. They figure that If 
VMI has gotten aw&y with it for years why 
can't we. Because we h&ve had a limited time 
to practice we wm only execute & few simple 
maneuvers like spellln& out WASHINGTON 
AND LEE and HAMPDEN-SYDNEY and dust 
off the afternoon's act.ivltles with a couple of 
short cheers. 

Of course we realize that to In preventing the use of such 
varying extents any newq~aper Is stickers this fall. If the students 
Inaccurate, but we believe that an desire to displace stickers It seems 
article conftned to such a limited to us it could be done by pasting 
fteld as the fraternities on thll them on the body of the car some
campus should be preaented by a where rather than on the 1lass. 

Wllllam Warner Brown, Sonny Heartwell. Tom 
Moses. and Paul Muldoon . 

person who employs ~re&ter care Hoping for your interest and co-

This program of enforcement, voiced 
by chairman Fielden Woodward, will 
even go beyond that of last year in its 
effort to bring recalcitrant freshmen into 

In his investigations. operation ln thla very serious mat-
SIGMA PHI EPSILON ter, M . Sl BATn.E, 

Director, Oivlslon of Motor Ve-

POLITICs-FALL PHASE • • • 
8ymp&tby . . . 

<Edltor's Note: The Rhar-tum hlcles, State of VIrginia. 
Phi apologizes to the members or :=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;~ 
the Vlrrtnla EpaUon Chapter of 

With the regularity of the changing line. 

seasons, policies comes and goes in cam· Perhaps enforcement agencies are 
pus life. And now that autumn has come necessary if such a freshman assimilation 
again, the student body looks forward to program is going to succeed. Certainly 
the annual fall political campaign. the new men-and also the old-who 

John Alnutt, actor extraordinary and Ia
cross star, who has been laid up In the hospital 
for the past two weeks. has been the recipient 
of flowers from Mike Brown and a visit from 
Charlie Hl(llns. Johnny Is coming alonr 
nicely so tbe local night club moauls don't 
have to worry about losing a good customer. 

Sigma Phi EpeUon. We should 
have known that Mr. Watldn 
would not llve w1th them.> 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Best Plaee to Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
HARDWARE SUPPUES 

This fall there is already returning all sport beer jacket.s in place of coats should 
the old ballyhoo, but there is also a new be called to order. Those who wiJI not 
note of nervous expectancy on the part speak with other members of the student 
of candidates for the nineteen posts to body, and those, who see fit to save a 
be filled by the members of the senior second by shortcutting across a campus 
classes and the freshman class. lawn, should alsq be reminded of cam· 

To o ld students this new and healthy pus practice and university tradition. 
tone is explained by the anti·politicking But The Ring-tum Phi cannot agree 
amendments of the past two years, which that the threat of penalty is going to ac
finally broke clique boss rule in the bit· complish all that is necessary. The great· 
terly contested fight over the introduction est part of the work must be accomplish
of a nominating convention into the stu· ed by interested upperclassmen outaide 
dent body elections last spring. of the freshman assimilation committee. 

To freshmen, who knew nothing of Perhaps the vote of the Interfraternity 

For we are aaain enterlnr upon 
that two-months period during 
which beef and brawn &nd ability 
to win games are nearly the sole 
standards by which Institutions of 
higher learning wm be Judred 
throughout the country. For a 
brief moment alumni everywhere 
wlll be carried back In spirit to 
the college c&mpus as he listens to 
an "aluma-brother" score by wlre
lesa or when he reads that the 
team he would have played with 
won their 1ame. For several weeks 
the "toilers" will be cheered and 
booed, will be praised and damned, 
wlll be broken and mended, will 
pay and be p&ld. will be admired 
and scorned, wlU be happy and 
sad. 

the old system where fourteen men gave Council to cooperate with the committee 
the only class job to a fraternity as a po· will be of some assistance. It certainly 
litical plum, the elections should be ex- should provide aome help in assimilating 
citing and colorful. And to the freshmen the 216 new fraternity me~ and the aid 
in particular must be given the warning should be welcomed by the co_ mmittee. 

WhY do youna men alin thelr 
that no man may pledge or promise the But beyond this is the need for indi- Uvea away for three or four 
vote or votes of any other man to a can· vidual cooperation under the plan by old months a ye&r? What do they 1et 
didate. and new men. The new men can best as- In return for their labors? What 

In thl·s anti-pledging provision of the h does keep the old football rolllnl? 
sist by carrying out the rules as t ey un- In short, why In the name of 

constitution lies the heart and life of the derstand them-the old men by caUina beavens does anyone play foot-
present student body political set-up. It offenders to the attention of the assimi- ball? 

b 
Well, for some Jt Is a me&na to 

is the auarantee that the man who is eat lation committee. an end. They play rootb&ll or they 
liJced by his fellow-students for a posi- have to be satistled with a hllh 
tion will be elected. It is the security that I I achool dlplom&. SOme keep at lt 

because one daY they played a blt 
officers will be the representatives of the T HE f Q R U M and since then they have been un-
students and not the appointees of a able to back out 1racefully. One 
vetted minority in a dark room. ..._ ______________ __,_ man m&Y play becauae he Wtes to 

be &dmlred and he llltes to aee hla 
For seniors, there is little need to re· Your Money'• Wonh picture 1n the paper. Another 

mind them of the benefits of the new uepa at It for the valuable con-
methods of election. From observation The business manager's rills are ring- t&cta he makes. StUI another Ia 

d ing merrily. Hundreds of boys have pass· doln1 It for the phyaical beneftta 
tn last spring's campaign, they stan <this man aita on the bench> and 
ready to defend what a number of them ed throuah the busineu manaaer's office, another for the dlaclpllnary val-

and com.. out with coruiderable leas d d o were instrumental in writing into the stu· ~ ues. An so on an ao n . 
dent body constitution. money than they had when they went in. 

The executive committee, mindful of The money paid to the University by 
the students is an investment that mwt the advantages which have accrued from 

the anti-politicking system, have and will bear fruitful returns. Many parents are 
exercise their full power in seeing that all sacrificina the little luxuries of life to 
the electorate involved in the fall elec· make payment of these fees possible. 

It is to the faculty that all eyes turn for 

• • • 
DaAce Baud ••. 

We notice In the VMI CADET of yesterday 
that the Institute has been fortunate ln se
curing Blue Barron for their opening set. Why 
not get Lombardo and Sammy Kaye and have 
a real Jam session. 

While we are on the subject of dances. this 
column's orchids of the week go to the Co· 
tillon Club's president. Steve Stephenson. It 
Is a relief to have a decent band for the open
Ing set and whether It Is Whiteman or Clinton 
the set deserves lhe whole-hearted support of 
the student body. 

• • • 
TnaM . .• 

Tom Tennant, the Troubs' new guldlnr 
U,ht, Is hard at work on plans for the first 
Troub production of the year. As yet both the 
play and the date are tentative, but he has 
promised to have the production whipped Into 
shape and behind the footligh ts before the end 
of November. 

Again like a. voice ln the wilderness we cry 
for an orillnal production written and pre
sented by the student body. Information has 
reached us that a couple of pretty good sonrs 
have been written this past summer for such 
a production and now all tha t we need Is a 
iood script. 

• • 0 

Chaiter. • 
Tbe Buena. VIsta social set Is again tn full 

awlna .... One conspicuous cause for resum
Ing act.ivltles so early Is the return of the de
butante's dell1ht. Johnny Dill .... Ed Blair 
of I1I'D Is having a Uttle local trouble .... 
There is that Joker on the faculty that sent 
the poor unsuspecting freshman to the reats
trar's omce for fraternity dates .... Speakjn1 
of the faculty we ftnd that ln their Illustrious 
circle there is a renowned soda jerker who has 
been practlclni his trade for nigh on to forty. 
seven years. . . . What about that, oh Cren
shaw .... Leave It to the Wahoos to mess up 
the st&te football schedule. . . . 11 VMI and 
Waablnaton and Lee would only trounce them 
ln their "warm up" aames .... We wonder lf 
they are we&ring their panta any hiaher th1l 
se&aon .... We have ftnally realized why they 
do it .... Necessity Is the mother of Inven-
tion. . . . Our Harvard correspondent, Eddie 
Markham, lnforms us that the Harv&rd men 
are wearlrli burlap sacks this season .... This 
has been In the cards for a lona time. . . . 
Don't miss the Larry Clinton short &t the 
St&te. 

Aboui A.a&Gmoblles 

Dear Sir: September 20. 1938 :===========~ 
The time Is rapidly approachlnr 

when on every S&turday afternoon 
there will be football 1ames 
throughout the state. Loyal alum
ni and enthusiutlc students will 
flock to these g&mes. and the high
ways will be crowded all day, and 
increased traftlc means additional 
hazards. 

We are doing all we can to ell~!\· 
!nate hazards and to brlnl about 
a conaclousne.sa of the need for 
safer and saner use of the atreeta 
and highways of our state. We 
cannot do this, however. without 
the cooperation of every penon In 
the state and I &m wrlUnl to you, 
therefore, to ask your help In a 
very particular problem connected 
with the footb&ll seuon. 

A custom, or perbape a habit, 
has 1rown UP of placlnc football 
stickers on the w1ndabiekS or a 
car to indicate where tb.e driver's 
sympathy and alleal&nce Ue. We 
con.slder th1l a daqeroua practice 
for the aimple reason that such a 
strlcker obetructa and reatrlcta vi
sion through the wlndahlekl. nua 
vlsion Is at the best 11mlted, and 

Car Trouble? 
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Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

M•Jtn Se~ke St•tion 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 
tiona conform with the constitutional 
provisions against pledging of votes. 

Already seniors are making nightly 
rounds to variow spots about the cam
pus to contact voters and to ask support 
for their candidacy. In a few days capable 
freshmen class leaders will begin their 
campaigns to secure support for their 
candidacies in the race for executive 

a auarantee of a satisfactory return on 
this investment. Upon the shoulders of 
the men who compose the faculty is the 
responsibility, in a large sense, for the 
layina of a foundation for an education 
that will see the students throuah crises 
of later life. 

Yet, I like to thlnk th&t ln spite 
of all the material lnclucementa. 
pbyatcal beneftta m contaeta 
made. or other trimm.1nia that may 
help us to the locker room. we 
play football because It la a rood 
lt.me-a tame we tborou1hly en
joy plaJinr and one that is Juat 
plain fllll. 

Tbtre Ia a lot of run In football 
Just as In any 1ame. But there la 
more. There Ia a real ~enae or sat
Isfaction ln workln1 hard with 
someone-~weatlnl and rruntlnt 
and 1ro&n1n1 lhou&der to should
er with a friend. 'lbere Is a rrand 
feellnt of exultation In reaping 
the fruita of hard labor and In do· 
lnr somethlnc weU-even If that 
aomethlnr be but plarlnl a rame. 
There la somet.hlnl t.hrllllnr in 
winning totetner, aomethlnc aen· 
ulne ln aharilll dlsappolntmenta, 
somethinl wholesome In the open
ntiS and mutual reaa.rd between 
teamma~s which the "Monday 
Mornlnt Quar~rback" has never 
known. 

I The Governor Says 1.~:.:;~-~~~;.~~::. 
The boys, who are aoing to classes for 

the next nine months, are looking to the commirree post. 
Speeches bands arguments and all professors for a thorough job of teach-

the alamor I of a re
1

al political ~ampaign ing. De~rees ar~ invaluable, but a pro
wait only a few days away now. New faces fessor wtth a strtng of degrees as long as 

d f · ds d · I your arm may be a poor teacher. There 
an new nen an new experten ces ill L _ f f ·1 d h 

· b h h · d w oe many a case o at ure ue to t e 
a~aH ot h t e vet~ran cam~ttner a~. students, but cases of failure due to short· 

d
t e a reedn o rn pol.'kttcta

1
_n . I 11 can ~· cominas of the professors won' t be un

ates an voters a 1 e tes t 1e responst· k 
bl d h · nown . A football player may 1et out 

t ny to protect an preserve t e pnv- M .11 b h . h or hla e ...... rlence a broken neck 'I f h 1 · any WI e t e morntng w en a pro· ft ..... 

t ~aes o t e present e ecuon Jystem. f .11 h ' I . h h and, yes, damn It, a broken heart: 
euor WI meet tS c asses wtt t e same he may ret & stltr ler to wear or 

cut-and·dried material which is found in eternal atar dust In his eyea: he 

A DOOR IS UNLOCKED 
the textbook, almost verbatim. This rna- may receive but a distasteful mem· 

I 1 ld b 1 d · h h b h ory or bad rrades. On the other 
teria cou e earne Wtt out t e ot er hand he may receive further rna-

Doors, accordma to d1ctionary defini· of going to clan. Lack of energy on the terlal benel\t auch u a Job from 
rion, represent avenues of extt and en· part of the professor will, in this instance, an admlrint alumnua. Valuable 

d d f h d f contacta and acquaintances are 
rrance. An personally w~ have always deprive the stu ent o is just an air somellmea his reward. Perhaps hla 
used rhem for such n purpo e ·a ll ex· return (rom his investment. only reward la a a roup of pleu-
cept one little door m the back of the So if the professors will remember that ant memories or an added eome-

thlng alven to him by dolnr a Job 
library which was always closrd to o ur college is comparable in a great many well. 
use for over a year. ways with a buainess, and that fair re- A football player Is always lef~ 

Why this door was do ed we could rurns are expected from an investment, with the queatlon wu It worth 
It? And bffore he can anawer 

never quite understand. There was no the money which made the tills ring will honestly, one way or the other, It 
rtaaon why we should not bt permitted not have been s~nt in vaan.-The Flor· lls Loo Ia~ to do &nJthllll about it. 
to rnrtr the library txcept that we were ida Alliaator. WILLIAM w. BROWN 

We notice where one college president, de
plorlnl the present lack of his university en
dowment. said that. such endowment could 
only be acquired by deaa-ces. He might have 
added the word honorary. 

• • 0 

The Rockbrldae county News repor~s that 
Washln1ton and Lee Is r~lng a pool room. 
Very clever. us university people. . . . 

Prom VMl comes word that the scheduled 
private ahowlnl of "Brother Rat" to the en
Ure Corps yesterday was postpont-<1, becaust' 
Warner Brothers feared It would detract. from 
the world premiere at lhe Slate The~tre In 
October. Maybe they're anxious to have aome 
re&l customers for the show. 

• • • 
we read lha~ Tex Tilson has developed a 

''climax-runner" system lhls year Too bad. 
A dramatic friend of mine says the climax al· 
ways precedes the catastrophe. 

• • • 
Our 8\.ltu- If lhe papers are rlaht Is lha~ 

Steve Stephenson has stuck his neck oul. 
Maybe that Whiteman version or the Sw1nr 
will help him to pull 11. back In aaain. 

• • • 
A newcomer to Lexlnaton says that he fetl a 

much younier now. He doesn't know whelht>r 
It's the water Ot' the boys. 

0 • • I 
The mornint papers tell us that Wuhina-

ton and I.A!E' men wert' el cted as commander 
and vice-commander or the American Leaton 
Maybe Roo.evelt better speak over here In· 
stead or at VMT nrxt ran. 

YES, SIR! 

For That Real Good 

Oeaning and Pressing 

JUST PHONE 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

CLOTHES 
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In the 
Press Box 

with Sonny Heartwell 

Out Goes the Neck • • . 
Every sports columnist, sooner 

or later, makes the ill-fated mis
take Of pfOinOSticatq. 8o this 
corner climbs sheepishly out on 
that same proverbial limb that ex
column1sts Booth and Lewis tot
tered 80 dangerously on last year, 
and predicts: (1) W-L 20, Hamp
den-Sydney 0. Our Generals should 
simply have too much man-power 
tor thoee Tigers and should pUe 
up at least three touchdowns. 
Probably a bit too optimistic but 
I'll know better next time. (2) 
VMI 14, Vlrilnla 0. The soldier 
boys ourht to score twice or more 
against the Wahoos. Murray will 
need more than MacLaughlin and 
backfteld hokus pokus to atop 
Trezica.ck, Shu, Shelby and Co. ( 3) 

Duke 39, VPI 0. It's a little too 
d rly for the "Oookers" to pUe UP 
a real score. <4) Maryland 20, 
Richmond 7. 'Ibistlewalte has a 
good line but Dobson bas Meade. 
. . . 'Ibe Old Liners wlll have one 
ot the stron11est teams In tbe East 
this !all. 

General Gouip . . • 
The annual Football Dlustrated 

magazine that has just come out 
recently wasn't too pessimistic 
about our chances this fall. Edited 
by an old gridiron areat, Eddie 
Dooley. tbl.s mar covers everJ ~ 
In the na.tion and lflvea a br&ef 
summary on each team's prospects 
for the coming football aea.aon .... 
Re~rardln& the Generals, Editor 
Eddie edits: "Looking up thank 
you after a doldrum season In 
which only Wofford and Richmond 
took the count." Thank you, but 
what about Vlr&inia and wuuam 
and Mary ? . . . 'Ibe Athletic de
partment answered the atron& 
de&e~ratlon of Kentucky alumnus' 
request by scbedull~ two James 
In the Blue oraas state tbia rear. 
They wUl be against KentueQ at 
Lexlniton and Centre at LouilvUle. 
. . . Incidentally there are el1ht 
Kentucky boys on the squ&d-nlne 
countin& you. Tyke. . . . Nell 
Brown, soph Keydet back that tore 
hu~te ~taps In Elon's line last Sat
urday. reminds this corner of 
Bronko Brock, bone cruaher de 
luxe on Cy YouDJ'a yearlinc outtlt 
last fall . . . . When the Bronko 
was rlaht the only t.hlni that could 
stop h lm was the lt'&ndatand wall. 
. . . Cy's 1938 crop of Brlgadlera 
constantly refuse to aa.y "uncle" 
to the varsity In scrlmm&lfea. Two 
backs on thla anre&ation that will 
bear watchlni are Charlie Didier 
and Red Brown. The latter was 
snatched ri&ht out from under 
Papa Wade's nose. . . . We don't 
mind It the Keydets aoften up 
Vlr&inla this week-end. and the 
same 1oea !or Pitt venus Weat 
Vlr&lnia. "na rumored the Moun
taineers ain't takln' nuftln from 
Jock Sutherland's hlrellnga th1a 
fall. . . . The younc Wahoos are 
piaylne no &ames this year, all of 
which means the Charlotteavllle 
Institution must be IOlni in for 
bll &eaiUe !ootb&ll ... very funny 
. . . Por the benetlt of all youae 
divot di11ers, Cy <Hole-In-one) 
Twombly 1a putting on quite a 
show out at the Lexin&ton country 
Club Sunday .... 

Co-.. Cbat&er ••• 
Orchids to Mr. Varner and hla 

handlllli of the school band .... 
They wlU swlng the swlDJ at all 
home &ames from now on- new 
uniforms and all. . .. Our down
Held blocklnl was aorta spotty In 
pract.loe last week. . . . Junle 
Bishop bids to be the fair haired 
lad th1s year with h1a quick thruata 
thrOUih tbe Une .... Bob O&ry'a 
paaalni and runnlnl has improved 
tremendously over last year. . . . 
Incidentally, the "G" man ma)' be 
thrust Into the varsity buketball 
Une-up this winter wlt.b Ed Cut
Uno Ineligible and Bill Bor~·lea out 
ot achool ... 

Baby Generals 
Build Offense 

For SMA Tilt 

Coach Young Pleased With 
Early Showing of 

Brigadiers 
Offensive plays were used by the 

freshman football squad for the 
tlrst time this year on Wednesday 
and Thursday as Coach "Cy" 
Youn1 sent the yearlinl huskies 
through regular scrlmmaee aes
aion.s, ~ various combinations 
on both offensive and defense. 

Highly pleased with the defen
alve abWty of h1s puplis. Coach 
Youn• exclaimed, "As a squad, 
this )'ear's freshmen are the beat 
tacklln1 bunch I've ever coached. 
I have no worries about them on 
defense." Questioned concernlni 
thelr other departments of play, 
Younr stated that lt was too early 
to tell. 

The Blgadlers will use very few 
playa tbJa year, and will have ready 
tor uee oo11 a b&Ddtul for their 
opener with SMA up a.t Staunton 
next Priday. 

an.M.ler 8cbeclule Ia Full 
Those who looked forward to a 

posaib&e meetini of the Baby Gen
erals with VIrginia frosh are 
doomed to dlaappolntment, since 
the Brig schedule has been detl
nltely declared full. 

Coach YOUDi plana to use as 
man)' of the squad as posaible in 
tbe Staunton 1ame Prlday. Poal
tlons are sUll wide open in the 
starting line-up ; the coach, how
ever, named several who are show
ing up well in drllls. 

Joe Littlepage, an ace on de· 
fenae as well as a. ftne passer, and 
Boaohen. Hqertown, Maryland. 
boy, are tlne center proepects. Bert 
Nelson, of Tampa High ln Tampa, 
Plorlda, and Yokum, Lexlnlton 
Hl&b. LexiJllfton, Kentucky, seem 
to be pres&iDif ahead of the other 
tacklea, whlle Boden and Cox have 
a small edge in the iU&rd dlvislon. 

The outsta.ndlna ends so far are 
Pat Seartoes. of Freeport, Lon& Is
land ; Hank Woocb. from St. Louis. 
and Pete Prldham. 

A whole boat of backs are at
tractllli attention. Amon( them 
are Bill Didier, who rivals Joe Llt
tlepa&e ln proftciency at backlnl 
up the line on defense; Pres 
Brown, a llkely-lookinl punter; 
Bob WorthlnltOn. from Dayton, 
Ohlo: Bobby Plnck and Ya1er, the 
former a tlne passer, and both of 
whom hall from Paterson, New 
Jeney; Charlie Van Dyke: Joe 
Baugher, All-Maryland quarter 
from Baltimore; Tom Murray, of 
Clifton Por&e. another nice paaa
er. and Rusa Browning, a Thomas 
Jefferson boy, from Richmond. 

Blue Tennis Hopes Soar 
A. Former Stan Return 

Wlth the return of all but two 
men from lut year's varaity, ten
nis hopes for nest sprlnl are look
inc way up. Pall praetlce will be 
held, accordinl to Coach Ollln&er 
Crenshaw, as aoon as the weather 
permits. 

Dick C&ements, No. 1 man lalt 
sprina, put in a tardy appearance 
at achool thll week, but Bill DouJ
lal, another lettermt.n, failed to 
return. However, with such stars 
as WlUy Washburn and Peck Rob
ertaon still on hand, baCked up by 
Cb.arley U1ck1leburt. Bob Puller, 
and Jim MurphY. Coach Crenshaw 
ll expectlnl to aee the beat team 
the school has bad In years. 

Bealdea t.hele stalwarts he will 
have his undefeated froah team of 
laat year to work on. Dlck Plnck, 
Bob Porter. Ed Trice, Bob Lee, and 
Bob Julllfer wUl offer the letter
men plenty ot competition. 

Jackson Barber Shop 

U wu , ... eDOQII for General 
&ebet1 E. Lee-·U IDIIIt be rood 

e...,ll f.r you. 

·-------... -----

New Student at 

W.& L. 

Our Cltaning, Preuing and Repairing Far Superior 

To Anyone's In Town 

Try Us 11mJ s~~ th~ Dilf~renct 

Lyon's 
TAILORING COMPANY 

PHONE 238 
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Star Backs OfToday's Game 

Above are pictured Don Dunlap 
ot the Generals (right>. two years 
a Washington and Lee letterman. 
and Ed NuU, halfback for the 
Hampden-Sydney Tigers !above>. 

Lacrosse May Be 
Major Sport Here; 
Alnutt Not Playing 

Harriers Point 
For Davidson 

Frosh Cross · Country To 
Start Monday Under 

Edwards 

Merchants To Back 
Novel Tournament 

For School Golfers 
Plans are under way this week 

ror one of the largest golf tour
naments ever to be staled In Lex
ln~rton , accordlnl to Cy Twombly, 
10lt coach. The tournament will 
be held at the Lexinlfton Country 
Club next Sunday morning, and 
all Washlniton and Lee students 
are eUilble to compete. 

Twelve attractive prizes have 
already been dona.ted by local 
merchants, and Coach Twombly 
stated he was expecting to raise 
this number to ftfteen by Sunday. 

The order of the prizes to be 
liven hal not been made out as 
yet, but the twelve llated prizes be
low will 10 to aome fortuna.te com
petitor. 

Leadinl the Uat of likely win
ners will be Speoce Kerkow. Blll 
Brown. Arthur Avent, and Jimmy 
Burkholder, last year's Intramural 
champ. Coach Twombly aa.ld that 
the freahmen were an unknown 
source to him ao far, but that h~ 
wouldn't be aurprised to aee a 
dark horae crash throuab. 

Twenty gallons P&-Rockbrid~te 
Oa.ra&e. 

Five quarts Havoline, one car 
washed, one car lubricated- R. L . 
Smith <Texaco). 

Haircut and shampoo - Marks 
and Reynolds. 

One palr rolC shoes-Tolley's 
To11ery. 

One. Spaldlnl putter- The C&r-
ner Store. 

One pencll- Wayl&Dd Drug Co. 
Twenty &allons aa.s-Whltlng 

Freshman Will U. Pickemlnvests 
Fifty Dollars With Writer Booth 

Selects Ten Winners In Tomorrow's Games To Build 
Up His Bank Roll-V. M. I., Alabama and 

Minnesota Among Choices 
BY LEA BOOTH 

Freshman Wlll U. Pickem ap
proached me the other day !or a 
bit of advice as to haw to safely 
Invest $50 be had taken from Mr. 
Mattingly In a little game of 
chance last registration da:v. Look
Ing up f•·om a robust "hole card," 
the best and safest answer to give 
little Willie, a new Alpha Sli 
pledge, was to lay S5 on each of 
ten football ~tames this Saturday. 
Since no upsets ever occur In this 
sort of Investment and sports writ
ers can no longer sleep In padded 
cells, we felt aa.fe in advising Wll
lle as follows. Here's the advice 
verbatim : 

Vlrglnta-VMI: Willie, Just as 
It 'll be In all the Wahoos• games, 
It's the ole question o! deception 
and black magic <better known as 
razzle-dazzle> matched aaalnst 
unadulterated power. Tb1s time we 
think the power has the most on 
the ball so It's VMI in a free-scor
Ing contest, something like 28-14. 
IThanx, Jimmy D 

serves. We lflve West Vlrllnla one 
more year-then, you guess. 

N. C. State-Davidson: Davidson 
shot Its load a~ralnst the Citadel 
last Saturday 80 It's Doc Newton's 
rejuvenated Woltpack by one TD. 

VPI-Duke: They • <Duke) miss 
McAtee <Sr.), but here's the be
ilnning of a very disastrous sea
son for the Gobblers. Duke on the 
nose. VPI had best point for VMI 
or Wllllam and M&ry and forget 
Carolina. Army, and N. C. State. 

Alabama - Southern California : 
Willie, somebody is bound to aet 
smoked out. It's a lone trip, but 
Alabame. Is used to hot weather. 
We're scared of this one but that 
Crimson Tide means high water 
for all comers. Alabama with a 
prayer. 

OaroUna Takes the Oall 
Caroll.na -Wake Porest: '111ose 

Demon Deacons smothered Ran
dolph-Macon somethlna like 56-7 
last week. So what? They're hoL 
but with one of the ten best clubs 
In the nation, Carolina Isn't dut: 

Old Linen Look Good. to drop the opener. 
Richmond-Maryland : Here's one Mlnnesota-Wasblngton: Willie, 

we ought to shut our eyes on. but let's leave this one off, son. Oh, 
aJnce It's due to be the Old Liner's you mllht as well lay a frogskln 
&reatest season in a decade we or so. Toss a coin <reminds WI or 
like Maryland. Dr. Hinton's PaycholOIY quizzes) . 

There ls a strong possibility that 
lacrosse may have the ranking of 
a major sport on this campus the 
coming yea.r, according to reports 
from a reliable source. This sport, 
which was definitely a " black 
sheep" In the athletic set-up last 
year, finally blossomed forth to
ward the end of tbe year, due to 
the tireless efforts of Johnny Al
nutt. 

Preparing for their tlrst meet 011 Co. 
with Davidson here on October 211. One dozen IOlC balls <Gold CUp> 

West Vil'llnla-Pitt: Wltb all due TaUs? That means Minnesota. 
respects to Eddie Brietz's heat Wlll1e, here's where the cream &els 
prostrations over Sleepy Glenn's apiUed right oft the bat. It'a Mash
Mountaineers, lt looks from here lnllton's McAdams and Much& ver
<here me&na out on the limb sus Minnesota's Buhler and Chris
a&ain> as if Pltt 1ets a very, very tianaon. WUlle you may have to 
slim marrln It Sutherland doesn't start aelllng penclla on this 1ame. 

- McCrum's. the cross-country squad, led by 
co-captains Heartsill Raron and One aolt aweater-Arihur Silver. 
Flash Harvey, Is slowly whipping One golf trophy- Hamrlc and 
Into shape. Smith. With Dr. Farlnholt as coa.ch . 

the team entered the newly formed 
Dixie League and finished second 
to Vlrlinla a fter a highly success
ful season. Other teams In the 
lea.gue were Carolina and Duke. 
and American University ls ex
pected to join this year and bring 
the total number of teams up to 
nve. 

This year's squad. &enerally ac- One palr rolf shoes-J. Ed 
corded to be the beat ln years, wlll Deaver. 

have to dlg Into his weakened re- Continued on PUe four 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Include besides Harvey and Raa- Three pair I'Ueat tickets-State 

on, Mike Crocker and Murray ~The~a;t;re;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, 

Coach Farlnholt will have to 
mold his 1938 team without the 
use of Captain Alnutt, who will be 
unable to play this year due to an 
Injury. However. he expects to put 
a strong team on the Held with 
such stalwarts as Henderson , Gor
don, Berghaus. Ruoff. and Youn1 
returning to form a nucleus. Two 
nne prospetcs !rom the freshman 
class are Ed Boyd and Prank La
Motte, both of whom made the 
All-Maryland prep team last year. 

There will be no reiular prac
tices this fall. but several of the 
men are keeping In shape with 
dally practices a.nd workouts. 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Omce and Store Z3 

Coal yard 1'7 '7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

twins. Martin, McConnell and 
Delaplane have also more than a 
look-In on the team. 

The harriers took second place 
in the Southern Conference meet 
la.st year, and accordin1 to former 
captain Warren Edwarda, tbey are 
"the team to beat In the south 
this year." 

So far practice has consisted 
only of short Jo1s and callsthen· 
tics. Next week the boys will aet 
Into the swini of thlnis and run 
the full distance. 

Piano Tuning 
Ofllelal Tamer for au W. & L. 

Dancea lor Yean. 

E. LEE DRAPER 
ses WtMKwood ""· 

STAUNTON, VI&OINIA 

Pb.ae S&auton lilt· W 

First In Style 
First Ia Perloraaaa• 
flnt Ia tile Bearta ol CoUe1e lta .. ata 

TM Pen tlklt Has What It Talta 
to Put You on E,m Writing Tmn1 
with Arryo• Els~ in YoNr CIIISI 
If you want tiM Pm tbet ran~• No. lift America'• 

IIChoola and collept-that will ta.lp you rate u 1'0 
other pen you c:en c:arry-.o to any _,by pen 
c:ounter today and tee and try thla oedlpeed a.uty 
In lhimmery c:lrc:lett of Pearl and Jet-n, n· 
c:luaive and orlalnal. 

The Par~er Vac:umetle won't c:ramp your ltyle 
by runnlna dry unnpec:tedly In cla_, oc quia-. 
Yoc heJd to the ll&ht It ahowe how much Ink you 
bave to epan-showt when to rel\11. A Pen that re
qulrea flWna only 3 or 4 tlmn from one term to the 
ont, due to lte c:oploualnlc eupply. 

lte Sc:ratc:h·proof Potnt or Pletlnum and 14-IC 
Oo&d le t ipped with O.mlrldlum, twice ae eoetly u 
ontlaary Iridium. 

Go and eak for It by name-Parker Vac:umatlc:. 
The amart ARROW clip ldentlflea the amullle. 

Tbc Parker Pen Co., J•o•v•lle, W!tc:oneio. 

BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Eaell Article 

AUracUteb Bond 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
J~w~l~,. 

A TIENTION-STUDENT! 

We have a Special Group of Shoes designed and styled 
especially for College Wear--Crepe and Heavy Brogan 
Leather Soles, Cordovan Scotch Grains and Calf Skins. 

You will ftnd the atyle here you ban beeu looklq for 

And Only $3.95 

Adair-Hutton, Inc· 
............................................. 

McCRUM'S 
We Merchandise 

Many of the Little Items so essential to the Health, Comfort and 
enjoyment of Studentt 

Sunwt~m, Schick, Pttckard, and Rt~nd El~clric RlltOrl 

Pt~rker V acumt~lic Pens 
Stt~lionery by Elliott, Eaton, 11nd Fool~ t~nd Dt~J~its 

Dunhill ttnd Kt~ywooJie Pip~s 
E•stman, A gft~, t~nd Argo Kodt~kl 11nd Fillfll 

Pho1o1 Deli~er~J, Print~J .,.J Enl•rg~d 

Whitma,'s and Marth• W ashinrton CanJi~s Mt~il~d 
Flowers Telegrt~phed to All Cili~s 

McCrum's Soda Fountain 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 ONLY 

Full-Size Banana Split with All the Trimmings 

20c 

-10.00 in Prizea every Saturday for the Best Predictions of Winrung 
Teams and Total Points Scored by the Ten Winning Teams 

GAMES FOR 

Saturday, Sept. 24 
GEORGIA vs. CITADEL 
MINNESOTA vs. WASHINGTON 
TULANE vs. CLEMSON 
VIRGINIA vs. V. M. I. 
PITI vs. WEST VIRGINIA 
UNION vs. COLBY 
N.C. STATE vs. DAVIDSON 
XAVIER vs. SOUTH CAROLINA 
RICHMOND v . MARYLAND 
R.-MACON vs. DREXEL 

Total Points Scored by the Ten Winning Teams 

Get Entry Blank at McCrum's Fountain 
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Burner Heads 
Forensic Union 

Record Attendance of Over 
1 00 Overflows Student 

Union Lounge 
With a record attendance of 

well over 100 which overflowed the 
large lounge of the Student Union 
buUdlng, the Washington and Lee 
Forensic Union Inaugurated an
other year of activity last Monday 
evening with their annual smoker 
!or freshmen. 

Because of the failure of the 
leaders of the two societies and of 
the Union to return to school this 
fall. Bill Burner was selected to 
head the Union In place of Mack 

Regulations On Absences 
Now Posted On Bulletins 

Complete absence l'egulatlons 
are posted on the bulletin boards 
in front of Washlnaton Hall and 
in Newcomb Hall, E. s. Mattingly, 
registrar, announced yesterday. 

These regulations apply to trans
fers and old students wbo were In 
other schoola during the previous 
semester. Any student In doubt 
about his status may ftnd out by 
calling the registrar's office be
tween 9 :30 and 12:30 a.m. 

Requirements for excuses fol
low: 

Excuses must be written on reg
ulation bla.nka found ln the rack 
beside the excuse box. 

All excuses muat be dropped in 
the box ou talde the reglatrar's o!
flee. Payne Hall, No. 4, within one 
week after the absence. 

Booth Predicts 
Game Results 

Elections Set 
For October 3 

Continued from page three Continued from page one 
Clemson-Tulane: Tbey both rate senior academic class will remain 

the same advance notices in their in Washington Chapel. 
respective conferences. we'd like Two members of the executive 
another week on thls. but-- committee wlll preside at each of 

run-off between the two men re
ceiving the highest number of 
votA!s will be held. The recent. 
amendment to the student body 
constitution, prohibiting the pledg
Ing of votes, will pertain to the 
class elections. 

As yet no one has publlcly an
nounced his Intentions of running 
for any or the omoes to be tuled. 

Tcx Christian-Centenary: Just the elections. ntey will be em pow- ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
like VMl and Elon. T . c. u. has a. ered to accept votes by proxy which r 
10-9 reversal from last year fresh have been duly signed and wit
in its head. For sweet revenge we nessed. No transfers will be en
think, little Willie. that the Hom- titled to a vote and all ballots will 
ed Frogs will show why they're be secret. 
next to Rice down in that scr~:wy A candidate, to be elected, must 
Southwest Conference. win by a majority vote, or elae a 

Now, Wlllle, you go homt' and go 
to bed. I'll place this dough for 
you. Now don't worry. Look, Wil
lie, what about Wichita over the 
At·my ln the wildest long shot of 
the season? 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

The 

Dutch Inn 
Brinr Your Friends 

lor 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 

Stewart; and Benton Wa.kefteld ;===============.......=. __ __;:::::::::......:::::~ McCOY'S GROCERY Good Food 

and Gus Bernd were chosen as The Nile Rate on Lola&' Distance Calls Is In EIYect from ~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Blonde and beautUul tneed we say dumb?> Marie Wllson, now starring Presidents or Washington and 7:H p.m. to 4:30a.m. 

In "Boy Meets Girl." Oraham-~e. respectively, to re- T'-•- A HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COllEGIANS 

-SEND your weekly laundry 
home by handy Railway Express 

----------------------- place Matthews Orlft\th and Bill .... I&IDe rate Ia lD Efreet from Saturday 7:00 p. m. to 
Morgan. Monday 4:30 a.. m. 

fBory Meets G!'rl J Filmed uas One quantity credit Is awarded Lexington Telephone Company 
J J flj for active work In the Forensic 

'T h if d , Union. All freshmen Interested ln 
r 1. eet ' 0 Broa tva11 Verston such work are urged by the lead-

J ers of the group to make It a point 

By HAROLD GADDY •------------ to attend. · 
The Union's public speaking 

classes wUl start Monday. 

·~~··••++++++++++++++++ 

CompUmenta of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xervu Treatment. for 

FalliDa' Halr 

+++++++++++++++++++•+++ 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexlnrton, VlrJinla 

Displaying.New Fall and Winter Merchandise 

KNOX and MALLORY HATS 

BOSTONAIN and FRIENDLY SHOES 

Michael Stein, Society Brand and Hyde Park Clothes 

"Boy Meets Girl ·· starring James production. "Alexander's Ragtime 
Cngney nnd Pat O'Brien. appears Band." Ap~a1ing In It are Tyrone 
for one day only, Saturday, at the Power. Abce Faye, Don Ameche, 
Stale Thentre. It's the screen ver- John Carradlne, Ethel Merman, 
slon or one or the most popular Wally Vermon. and other stars. 
plays ever lo hit Broadway, and U's the story of the love atJalr of 
none of the teeth have been pulled three young people. and covers a 
from the original. The plot 1s con- period from before the World war 
cerned wtth the efforts of two until some years after lt. The 
prankish wrllers to make a star whole Is given a thread of unity 
or Happy, the baby son or susie, by being lnt~oven with the most 
lhe Waitress. even before the brat beautiful lyncs ever written by 
Is born. Irving Berlin. This music, added 

Marie Wllson plays the part of to the splendid acting or a highly 
the beautiful but dumb blonde. popular screen team, makes "Alex
who can't. even remember where It ander's Ragtime Band'' a mag
was thnt she met the boy who Is nlficent. and unforgettable bit of 
the father of "Happy," And be- entertainment. 

STUDENTS 
Pat.ronJu the 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftnt National Bank Bulkllnr 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary Laundry 

lleve me. she really does a splen-
did bit or acting 1n this film. Bob Steele thunders Into the ~============~ 

Although this movie is very detl- 1 Lyric on Friday and' remains 

Z oric Cleaning 
See our agents concerning Special Rates 

nltel.y on the screwball type, It is through Saturday In "Oura.nao 
hllarlously funny throughout. and Valley Raiders." It's the usual tale 
is undeniably a good, fast comedy. of the dauntless, hard rldln' cow-

boy on the trail of a mysterious 
Beginning at the State Monday phantom outlaw. Eventually, of 

and running for three days Is the course, he gets his man. 

All fl'eshmen interested ln try
Ing out for the business staff of 

Lexington Rotary Club The RID&'-tum PbJ wm meet on 
or Fra cis p Gal Pr ld t the second floor o! Newcomb Ha.ll, 

Dr. Gaines Addresses 

· n · nes. es en Monday at 5 ·oo 
or W-L, was the featured speaker _____ ·_· _____ _ 
a.t the weekly meeting or the Ro
tary Club at the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel la.st Tuesday evening. His 
subJect. was "Palestine," and he 
gave a background of the lund 
whe~ the Arab-Jew tumtoll Is 
now rolng on, which conflict he 
alao discussed. 

Others who talked were Dr. F. 
8 . Walls, of W-L, and Wilfred 
Pyle, State Director of Federal 
MUsic ProJects. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

MARIE WILSON 

Boy Meets Girl 
MON.-TlJES.-WED. 

TYRONE POWER 
ALICE FAYE 

DON AMECHE 

Alexander's 
Ragtime Band 

L l'IIC-SATlJRDAY 

BOB STEELE 
In 

Durango 
Valley Raiders 

+-----------·----------

... 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
503 JaeiLioe An. 

FURNISHED 
Call 
6'74 

----...... ---------· 
WELCOME BACK 

STUDENTS 

Food Prepared lo 

Please the 

Discriminalit~g 

W. li L. Gtt~tltm~, 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

--------+ 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

+ : 
i Colyx Photograplr~r 

RICHARD ARLEN t 
REVERL y ROBERTS + Kodak Finishing 

LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

C U £ h 
i 8-Hour Service 

a 0 t e : O pposite State 'fhtatre 

____ Y_u_k_o_n __ ---JI L.!:.?.~~~.~!.~ ... 
The Hoover and Smith Co. 

726 Ch tnut Street 

PIIILADEI PillA, PA. 

Official College Fro/emily Jewelers 

ince 1109 

Rt"ptr~nttd :It W. :and I • by Rr:ad llymon 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

al 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
ll. E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

All regular customers may have a charge account 

Cllesterfie/d TitiN 
on Your Radio 
PAUL Wllllll.MAN 

l1'11rf'1 H'«<d.,•t/•1 b'"'•l•t 
A II C. 8. S. St•tl••• 

t'AUI. UOUOI.AS 
DuiiJ S/Hffl• ,.,..,.._ 
SJ J.,.u/l•t N. JJ. C. 

s ..... 

: 

Riaht from yew colleae rooau and retwn, coovenienlly, 
economically and fast, with no bother at aU. Just pboae 
0111 local colleae aJent when to come for the bundle. He'U 

call for it prompdy- wblsk it away on speedy expre11 
trains, to yow city or town and retwn the home
done product to you -11/1 witho111 ""'lrrl thlltJt - the 

whole year tbrouab. Rates for tbis famous coU•a• 
service are low, 111111' )'Oil can aend ro/lut, you know 
(onl, by Railway Espreas, by the way). h 't a very 
popular method a.od addt to the happy thouJbt. 
Phone ouraaeoc today. He'aa1ood man to kaow. 

It Wesl Neliloll S&reel 
Pboae 71 tnm.toa, Va. 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

AOBNCY, INC. 

. . . and with more smokers 
ex,ery day who find in Chester· 
field's refreshing mildness and bet· 
ter taste just whot they wont in a 
cigarette. 

It takes good tiJings tn makP a gtHHI 
product. That•s why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette cwz have 
-mild ripe tobaccos and pr~re 
cigarette paper- to make Chester· 
field tl1e cigarette that smokers 
say is milder · and better ·lasti,g. 

.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 

\ 


